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Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bilking powder
" ""ft ol all in leavcniiiLrslrcngUi

,
--Latest L. S. Government food re
port

TTORNEV

A. N. SULLIVAN.
attorney i..w. will dlv priiniit il,!itlit
u mi iuiiifi ruFi1 in run, umce is

lDlon Mim-- , t&at Sid, I'lHttnmiiulli, Nttb.

Bennett A Tutt have sweet cider, tf

Ceo. Vass and the court house
clock. tf

Judge Barr, of Weeping Water, is
rejmrlert down with the grip.

I'ure buckwheat flour for mile nt
IIciHi'l'M mill. tf

You ran get the
made hoot nud Hi

Fetzer's.

best of hand
at Joseph

tf
Mrs. 1,R. Heche and eon. John, of

F.lmwood are visiting friends in the
city.

The Fair has this largest assort-
ment of useful Christmas presents
in the city, und for quality and
furcheapness they connot be beut. tf

For gents Christmas slippers go
' a' Jost ph Fctzcr. tf

Mr. . A. Tvon of F.I m wood in' .; .oeiidiJn, 1 'holidays with rcla- -

v r. t . - 1 ..i. i
j Joseph Fetzer, Muin street, between
Fourth and Fifth streets, tf

NetfieWaybrlght and Grace Britt
this morning for Httings

or a Bhort visit with friends.

Tanta
. Vass

Christmas and
tf

Jittie Russell of Weeping Water
visiting at the home of A. H.

, ..notts this week.
I

The comity commissio- - Ceo,
y,Van and vhe court hotisi, .ock.

Fred Ktiton conductor on the
Oregon Short Lin R. R, in spend

t ing the holidays in the city with
1 ..i-- :..

ana

H

Call on the Tucker Sinters In the
Sherwood block for bargains In
Winter liats. tf

if F C. Coll, machinist nt the shops,
endiug the holid. with rela-tlve- s

at Hurlington, lowu.
' For abstracts of title nt reason

able rates, go to J. M. Leydn, Union
block. It

TliO thermometer registered 0'
below zero nt one time lust night
and 2C below at 7 o'clock this
morning.

We will give genuine bargains in
gold watches mid jewelry.

It. A. TlchLWAi.V, Jeweler,
413 Main street. tf

Attorney A. M. RumhcII. of Weep-

ing Water, in confined to bin room
by nn attack of rheumatism.

I warrant every piece of goods I
ell and will sell at bedrock price

forthe next thirty days.
- H. A. MehLWAix, Jeweler,
413 Main street

Co to the Fair for your Christ
mas presents. You can buy toys
of all kinds cheaper there than
an where re la the city. tf

The rush our merchants have
been experiencing tieing up Xmns
good will take a relapse for a year.

A nice line of holiday goods at
Bennett A Tutt's. tf

Messrs. Frank, James and Gsrdon
ICnotta came down from Council

s niuffs yesterday and ate turkey
their brother, A. B., returning

Iwlth evening.
If you want a beautiful lamp for

v.nresent to a friend, and want it
Aeap, go to Bennett A Tutt'a. tf

A wrestling match for a purse of
.100 will bife place In the Weeping

; VVaJir f era house on the erenlng
of Jan. 22. !Z

,oes

Vriu will rank a mistake if VOU

fiiil to call on Bennett A Tutt before
T.nri himinir von holidav iroods.

. i iiey huve a furge supply of choice
( undies, nuts, fruits, etc., which
iliey will sell cheap. If

II. C. McMaken, district post In

Vftor of the Crand Army fame
vfrom rfiittHinoutii lust evening
A insiiecteii Kriu-sa- Va.ii. Be

as a welcome caller at thisofllce
-- Kcho.

lie sure to call and see the prices
ion Ladies' and Cent's gold and
' in.ld tilled wnt( lies.
, II. A. M( KLWAI.N, Jeweler,

13 Main street. tf

Chritlmm at the Churches.

AT THE M. K. CHUKCH.

There was hardly standing room
at the M. K. church Christmas eve.
The program rendered was partici-
pated in largely by little folks, all
of whom reflected great credit upon
themselves and the management
The speaking was intersperced with

music well rendered. Santa Claus
not present In person, but

be remembered the children and
Sunday school pupiU to their en
tire satisfaction.

PKKHHYTKKIAN FEHTIVITES.

The attendance at the Presbyter
inn church waH good. Prior to the
distribution of the uifts to the
pupils of the Sunday school,
short, interesting program was
rendered. The tree was of ever
green, not veryjlurge and with the
lights shining profusely it pre
scnted a lovely appearance. The
pupils of the Sunday school were
made to rejoice by the generous
and appropriate manner in whic
Santa Claus remembered them.

AT THK CllklSTIA.N CHUKCH.

The exercises at the Christian
church on Christinas eve were
decided success. The house was
crowded to its utmost capacity.
The beautiful cantata, entitled
"How We Waited for Santa Claus,"
w is renderd in such a manner as to
call forth the best praises from the
attentive listeners. Mr. Bird
Critchhcld conducted the exer
cises, and expresses himself as
being well pleased with the interest
the people have taken in order to
please the young people who attend
the Sundoy school at the Chrisgan
church. Many fine presents were
distributed, among which was a
fine gold watch from the family to
Mr. K. K. Todd. A recitation was
given by Miss Clara Wilson, entitled
"The Little Pilgrim," which caused
tears to flow in the eyes of nearly
every person present Santa Claus
appeared in full costume, and
actually came in at the chimnej,
which had been prepared, and
upon the mantle of which were ar-

ranged the many presents.
O.NB l'KEBENT.

AT ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL.

Christmas eve was duly observed
at St. Luke's Episcopal church.
The exercises, consisting princi-
pally of singing, were participated
in mainly by the children. The
decorations were appropriate and
tasty. The window sills were cov
ered with cotton, bordered with ever
greens. A beautiful arch spanned
the pulpit, bearing in gilt letters
the inscription, "Glory to Cod in

tin Highest and ou Earth Peace,
Cood Will to Men." Beautiful
green vines, with red buds at-

tached, covered the organ and
nltar, on the whole reflecting rare
credit upon the decorators.

the Christmas exercises were
concluded with services in the
church yesterday.

AT TUB GKKMAN PKEHIIYTEKtA.V,

The Ccrman Presesbyteren church
was Idled to its utmost capacity
and the large audience was intense
ly Interested throughout, The pro
gram was appropriate for the occa
tion bearing upon Christmas topics
Theexercises were interspersed with
music by the church choir assisted
by the Sunday school. There were
two Christmas trees beautifuly dec
orated and heavily laden with pres
ents.

Why will you cough when Shi- -

lob's cure will give Immediate re.
lief. Price 10 cts., .10 cts. and $L
For sale by F. G. Frlcke A Co

IS OPEN1NO UP

One if the newest and brightest
lines 01

Pluih' Ooodi, To j i, Colli. Noreltiea,

Par the Holiday trade that bM been
een In town for year.

NO OLD STOCK, ALL NEW

Which was bought early in the
season from some of the

Lawoest Impokti.vo Houses

Which guarantees you the pick of
th market and at prices

for which we
are noted.

Lowest in the Country .

oOo

Ilif,jbh0 l rnrrtlRlly ln?llrd to It lipeflt our

B. f, BHCflKH, Prop.
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DESTROYED BY FIRE.

The Nebraska City Distillery De- -

troyed by Fire.
The main building of the big

distillery at Nebraska City was
wrapped in flames Thursday after
noon and almost totally destroyed.
The origin of the lire is attributed
to spontaneous combustion of dust
and trash that had accumulated iif
the department in which the grain
is ground. The Raines sprtad rap
Idly and In five minutes after the
alarm was sounded the building
was enveloped in flames.

The Press estimates the loss at
$."A0OO, fully insured. The work of
rebuilding will be begun nt once
and in tin; course of two weeks
work will be resumed as umjhI

The Press speaks in high terms of
the valor and heroism exhibited by
the firemen in endeavoring to sub
jugate the flames, asserting that
Nebraska City has the finest volun
teer fire company in the west.

Obituary.
DlKD-M- rs. Minnie Ilaspoll, of

typhoid pneumonia, at her home
on .North r.Ieventh street.
Mrs. llaspall had been confined to

her room for the past two months
and during this time her Buffering
had been intense.

This family hns been exceedingly
unfortunate the past year. The
husband was killed nt Kansas City
last March, and only four months
siace a little baby was suddenly
taken away. The deceased died at
the home of Charles Kennedy.

The remains will be taken to
Poutiac, Mich., and in
terred in the cemetery near the old
homestead.

"T. K." Qusrtetto.
A very fair audience greeted the

'T. K.s" at the Baptist church last
night, but not as large as the en-

tertainment deserved. But the
audience made up for quality what
lacked In numbers, and those pres
ent felt repaid for their attendance
by the entertainment furnished by
this excellent musical combination.
The program was curried out in a
manner which gave satisfaction to
those present The Quartette num-
bers on the program were executed
in a manner which showed the en-

tire troupe's thorough knowledge
of music, and each part was thor-
oughly understood, while the effect
was one of harmony. Should the

T K.'s" ngain nppear before a
Crcnton nudience they will be
greeted with a crowded house.
Crcstonflu.) Gazette.

A rare musical treat is in ftore
for those who intend hearing the
"T. K.V at the Waterman next
Tuesday night

Judge Archer's Court.
The case of Nebraska vs. D. M.

Jones was continued to Dec. 29 ot 2

p. m.
The ense of Snell vs. Petersen the

garnishee. W. I... Browne made a
lengthy answer. Matter taken
Under advisement.

The case of Plattsmouth Invest
ment JCo. vs. B, A. M'Elwain, jude-men- t

for plaintiff In the sum of $13,

The case of National Cracker Co,

vs. August Bach set for trial this
afternoon.

Cnuron JServtoee.
First M. E. church, South Sixth

street between, Main and Pearl. Dr.
L. F. Brilt, pastor. Sunday school
at 0:30 a.m. Preaching at 11 a, in.,
byjthe pastor. Subject, "The Dc-aire- s

of all Nations." A Christmas
Sermon. At 7:30 p. m. there will be
a Union Bible Service, sermon by
Rev. G. W. Walnwrlght, D.. D. Ep.
worth League will meet at 8:30 p. m.

In the gallery of the church. All
are cordially Invited to these

The Weeping Water Republican
reproduces the Tub Heralds de
scriptive article of the court house
this week; also, It displays a very
creditable represenistion of the new
court house. Neither Thb IIekALD

nor the Republicans office desires
to be selfish with these cuts. In
the event the Fagle desires to give
Its readers a representation of the
court house, the republican will
doubtless- - loan Its cut. Likewise
Tub Herald will open up Its heart
to the Fening News If the latter
will humiliate itself sufficiently to
ask for it.

Short Hand.
Prof. Musgrave desires to an

tiounce that he will form anelher
class in short hand next Monday
evening at 7:30. Rates for less than
four will be $4 per month; for four
or more, $3.50 per month. Call at
the residence of Mrs. J. N. Wise.

UNDER THE WHEELS.

Henry Steele Discovered Lying Upon
the M. P. Track South of the Sta

tion at Nebraska, City Thurs-
day, With boVV'eet

Cut Entirely'
Off.

It appears that the unfortunate
young man had purchased a ticket
at Auburn for Nebraska City. The
conductor of the train, lu speaking
of the affair, said that after Mr.
Steele got on the train nt Auburn
he noticed that he had been
drinking. He says, further, that he
wits ii it Hsleep when he got to
XcbrnMa City, but that he got off
the train with a turkey iti his urms,
and ufter standing ou the platform
lor a .l:ort time, he went around
and got on the blind end ot the
bairL'aire car. This was the last
seen of him until he was picked up
in the condition n which he was
found. Ho was t iken to the city
hospital, and Doctors Koss and
Daily waited upon him and did all
in their power to relieve his suffer-

ings, which were terrible in the ex-

treme. The injury will surely prove
fatal, as both legs are badly

H. C. McMaken and Dr. Siggens
were passengers for Omaha this
morning.

Real Estate Transfer.
Ccmpllfd from Polk Bron. Pitlly Report.

Neb. Farm Mtge. Sec. Co. to A.
Tyson and wife, release, s1,;. of
ne'.,,

W. T. Katon et al to Thos. Keece,
t). C. D., $N.00, seU of ne'4,

Lombard In v. Co. to Harriet Keece
nad liiislmnd, release, w'ijof n,
20, and e'2 of lie! ,,

Annie P. Fillison to h)quitable Trust
Co., mtge, !f 1,200, n3 of nw'4, 13- -

Same to same, $'.), same desc.
August Bach and wife to Nicholas

Holmes, mtge, $U)0, pt lots 8, U ana
10, b Ml, Plattsmouth.

Win. Deles Dernier and wife to
Henry A. Pearsons, trustee, mtge,

2.LXJ0, se;
Hall Wc Ot PtflCCS Loves

nwi4,
Jamrs A. Stinsou and wife to litna

Life Ins. Co., mtge, $000, sw'4 of
seli.M

U. I. Walker to W. C. Stump, O. C.
Dn lot 11, b 3, Manley.

John T. Richey and wife to Equit-
able Trust Co., mtge, $1), c
sw'i and w'i of nw'i. ll--

J. Chase, trustee, to F. S. Barrett, w
a, lots lu-H- u i, rvouie
Heights Add to Weeping Water.

Root & Faught vs. David Allen,
inch lien, $10.40, lot 2, b 3, Murray.

Ceo. 8. BillingB to Addie Billings,
y. C. D., $JU, pt swifc of swti, IX-1- 2

14.

Geo. S. Billings and wife to J. M.

Roberts and C. C. Parmele, w d,
$200. nt se'i of swU. 18 12-1-

David C. Stuart and wife to Wm. H.
Mark, w d, $1,H00, c!i of

Judge Archer is another victim of
la grippe.

A Clone Call.
F.. T. Comer sustained a very

painful accident last week under
peculiar circumstances. Comer
loves to shoot, better than he does
to fat, and everywhere he goes his
cun is his companion. Un this oc- -

cnaion ,!t arrived at the plucc ex-

pected bag some game, took his
gun out of the case, proceeded to
fill his coat pockets with loaded
shells from the same. Be had
dropped two handfulls Into the
right pocket, the 3rd handful went!

in also, but one of them must have
dropped on the percussion of one
of the and exploded. The

,t
froiu fhe end to the urst joint,
glanced from the ball of his hnnd
and up his coat sleeve and out on
the skle. The whole pocket was
blown out many of the shells
emptied of the shot It was a close
call for but fortunate that ft
was worse. Eagle.

Mat Gerlng lain Omaha on legal
bus, to-da-

A Runaway,
Robert Hull, an employee, of

Henry Eikrubary, experienced a
hazardous ride Thursday. Afterhe

a short from
town upoa returning home, the
four horse team became frightened

became unmanagable. After
running a short distance the

was overturned, throwing
driver though he escaped

without Injury. The front tenm be-

came detached after running about
a half mile, only had a ten-

dency to Increase speed of the
rear team. The latter .was finally
brought to a halt they were
injured. harness was almost
completely destroyed. The dam-!g- e

to wagon was slight.

Shiloh's catarrh remedy a posi-Itiv- e

cure Catarrh, Diphtheria nnd
Canker mouth. For sale by F. O.
Frlcke A Co.

SILVERWAKt

While ajpreciate the large amount of' trade we are
still desiro to, incrcae'oup',

?OASH TRADE:
voi.

and have completed arrangement in which we have secured 4arge (piaiT-tille-

ut first hands, of the celebrated

. : : : : : . : v R Q jE R S .SOLI ?.
. '.

! tX
.
ftA t ? B ' ' 1 :' ' : : : :

nt such prices thnt we propose to give them to our many customers be-
lieving that we Khali increase our trade, as our custoii "rs appreciate the
fact that we are spending the money ve set aside for a vertiMing purpos
es by returning it to them, believing they will appreciate the gilts and
tell tlieir trienMs, nuci tliereiiy increase our trjile.

IvVEKY Cash purchase to the amount of $3 entitles the purchaser t
either a Roger's Solid Silver Metal Butter Knifeor Sugaf Shellgfobf "
by Jewelery at fl.(X).

KVFR Y Cash purchase to the amount of $13 entitles the purchaser t a '
set () of Roger's Solid Nickel Tea Spoons, sold by Jewelers at $2.0

EVERY Cash purchase to the amount of $23 entitles the purchaser to f
set (0) of Rogers solid Nickel Dessert Spoons, sold by Jewelers at

UW '. .J . V '

EVERY Cash purchaser to tfie amount of $.'(() entitles the purchaser to

M

set(ll)ot Kogcra rvHiu .Nickel I utile spoons or a set ol arrtifj AA'kel
Forks, or a set of Tripple plated Knives, sold by Jewelers at 4.(X1,- -

o "''l
ERE is what the manufacturer says in regard to Solid Silver Met
al goods and Solid Nickel Silverware: "There has been a grow-

ing demand for years for a grade of Spoons and Forks to take
the place of Solid silver and plate ware. We have experimented

for some time to nttnin'thi end, and nre now able to offer the public our
Rogers' Metal and Rogers' Solid Nickel Silver. We guarantee this metal
superior to any Nickel Silver manufactured and have the greatest confi-
dence in assuring our customers that this ware is inferior to service on-
ly to solid silver. It is a beautiful white color, is highly polished and
can hardly be distinguished from pure silver. We recomend this ware
especially for hotels, restaurants and boarding houses, as it will stand
nion hard usage than any other metal; is very tough and hard; will hold
its color and will outwear any plateware ever manufactured." our
customers know Rogers' ware by reputation. This firm have manufac-
tured plated ware since lWi.r, and their name is never put goods that
are not f a high grade, so our customer can rest assured that they are
fe4ting .ome very desirable goods when they jet goods under iheir

ate.
ml, come in early ana secure a snare oi tnese gooas ueiorc it is to

Sam'lB. to S. L. Sears, nssgt of l)cc if o be lc' qqd
mtge, tew, w", ot i vu-io- .

.

$20,
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to

others

him,
no

on

FRED HERRMANN.

DOjSf'T FOfjQET

UNHEARD OFBARGAINS

WATCHES CLOCKS JEWELRY

AND SILVEDWAHE
CALL AND BE CONVINCED

Ft) R E RC II A S I N WILL B E

PIJiASED TO SHOW YOU THROUGH

STOCK, WHETHER YOU' WISH

TO BUY NOT.

xlB. A. M'ELWAIN

415 Main Street,

Lielof LatUre
Remaining unclaimed in the post- -

charge split the thumb of Comer omce Plattsmouth December 23

and

V"

had driven distance

and

wagon
the out,

which
the

before
The

the

All

In the grades of

BE

PU G.

MY

OR

for the weok ending December 18:

Ay Boomeraug, Beert, Q E

Rax Ucorgs Bright. Jamei
Butler, James Gaoler, Mr EM J
Conklln, frank Eaman. Mill Idllk
ruber. Ml Oltts Gardner. rred
Grubbt, U Jamei, Mrt Maggie
tloknaoa. Link KeUey, P B
txi ti, Jeba Landa, D.
Matbewi, J V Kewooaar. A
Perdew.JA ' Polln, rdL
Palmer, Henry Redeli
oybouth, B Itanton, Mlu Annlel
ihep,Chaly Taylor, Wm
Ward, Mrt M - WaybrlghtWB
Whlleher, Q s West, Mm W B

Voting, Geo W

best

Persons calling for any of the
above will please ask for "adver
tised" letters.

II. J. Streiout, P. M

Th Weeping Water Eagle says
that Ed Dorr has ceased to look
upon the office of sheriff In the
light of a snnp, but Is casting his
eyes wcrtward to a scat in the next
legislature. This is virtually an
announcement that Mr. Dorr con
templates deserting the alliance, bs
all sensible men agree that the
people will tiot be hoodwinked Into
the election of another alliance
legislature. ,

W. J. Johnson ate turkey with his
family in this city yesterday and

to Ashland this morning.

THAT I AM GIVING

t0n
Plattsmouth, Neb

Good Fening! Have you used
Ah! there is no need of my saying
any thing further, I am sure you
will hereatter use notning dui tne
Famous Blush ot Koscs tor your
complexion. Yours with beet,
wishes,

FLORA A. JONES,
South Bend, Ind.'.

P.S. Call this eve please at O. IL.
Snyder and learn the particulars. , .

Sleepness night made miserable
by that terrible caugh Shilohs rem
edy is the cure for you, by F. G
Frtck. and O II Snyder. 2

Loet
between the post office and Vienna
Bakery, a photograph in celluloid
frame. Finder will please return to
B. A. M'Elwain and receive reward.

Do you wont to know what wcmldi
make your father, mother, brother
s ster and sweetheart happy? It is
ainice pair of shoes or slippers for
a Christmas present. W. A. Boeck
A Co. have just received an elegant
line that they olfer at VEKV LOW
prices for thirty days only. tf

Mrs. W. II. Scott and children, of
of Omaha, who have been spend-
ing Christmos at the homi; ofHI.C.
McMukeiircturtiel Home this'morn
!&

Her la a Chance
F'or some one with a few hundred

dollars to get into a good business.
ICstublished 1HMJ. For further par-
ticulars address Box VJH, Plutts-mont-

Nebraska. wmI--


